
  

Sunday Notes 

June 30, 2024 
 

 

Looking Towards Sunday 
The sermon for this coming Sunday is entitled: Dealing with Dis-ease and 
Disaster.  I know that doesn’t sound like an easy, breezy subject to start off 
the summer.  I know.  Let me explain. 
 

The sermon is inspired by Mark 5:21-43 which describes two healing stories.  
A man named Jairus had a daughter who was near death; and he implored 
Jesus to make her well.  While Jesus was on his way to help Jairus, he was 
approached by a woman who had been suffering for a long time.  She had 
heard about Jesus; and she had a feeling that he could relieve her pain.  
Spoiler Alert: Jesus healed the woman...and revived Jairus’ daughter too.    
 

As you might imagine, the stories contain several important details that 
deserve discussion, most especially the faith of the two who sought the Savior’s life-saving power.  I’ll say more when I see 
you. 
 

Don’t forget that worship starts at 9:00am.  Also, dress comfortably.  Oh, and we’ve ordered fans (the pedestal and paper 
kind) – they arrive mid-week next week.    
 

Be blessed.  Bless somebody. 
 

Rev. Fredd 
 
Altar Flowers 
Our altar flowers this week are donated by Connie Dunham in loving memory of her husband, Tom Dunham. 
 
Light the Steeple 
Our steeple this week is lit by First Church in celebration of all graduates, from Pre-K to Graduate School. 
 
Summer Worship Services 
9:00 a.m. Summer Worship time begins this Sunday, June 30 and continues through Labor Day. Please make a note of 
the early time to help us beat the heat and continue worshiping and livestreaming from the Meeting House! 

Upcoming Events 
 

Carillon Concert Series 
Thursdays in July from 6 to 7 p.m. 
The 2024 Carillon recital schedule is as follows with three performances: 

• July 11 – Eve Schmitt 
• July 18 – Margaret Angelini 
• July 25 – John Widmann 

Please bring your family, your own chairs or blanket, and your own refreshments to the lawn of the church in West 
Hartford Center. Free parking is available in the church parking lot which is accessible from Farmington Ave. 
Concerts take place rain or shine. The sanctuary will be open for dry listening if raining. In case of severe weather, the 
concert will have to be cancelled. Updates after 2:00 p.m. on date of concert either on our website or our Facebook page. 
 
Help Needed for Summer Concert Series 
The Outreach team will be providing set up and clean up support for the Summer Carillon (July 11, 18, 25 from 6 to 7 p.m.) 
and Sun is Shining Music Series (August 6, 13, 20, 27 from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.). Any church members who would like to help 
out are encouraged to contact Carol Lorenzo or Yvonne Tafuto. 
 
Coffee and Conversation - Wednesdays at 10 a.m. 
Join Rev. Fredd and friends at the Hartford Baking Company in West Hartford Center for coffee and conversation! 

https://www.facebook.com/whfirstchurch


Monday Matinees at the JPW Library 
The Transformative Power of Music 
All showings are at 2 p.m. in the JPW Library  

• July 1 This Monday! Summer of Soul (...Or, When the Revolution Could Not Be Televised), 2021  
Running time: 1h 58m 
Part music film, part historical record created around an epic event that celebrated Black history, culture, and 
fashion. Over the course of six weeks in the summer of 1969, just 100 miles south of Woodstock, The Harlem 
Cultural Festival was filmed in Mount Morris Park (now Marcus Garvey Park). The footage was never seen and 
largely forgotten--until now.  

• July 15 The Music of Strangers: Yo-Yo Ma & the Silk Road Ensemble, 2015 - Running time: 1h 36m 
Offers a thrilling and too-rare glimpse of art's power to bridge personal and cultural divides. As one musician says, 
“a piece of music can't stop a bullet,” but this engaging film is a vote for culture, a vote against xenophobia. 

• July 29 Young at Heart, 2007 - Running time: 1h 47m  
Documentary about a choir of senior citizens from New England who perform, with vigor and unabashed 
enthusiasm, rock and pop classics along the lines of Sonic Youth's “Schizophrenia” and Talking Heads' “Life During 
Wartime.” 

 
In Case You're Interested 
Hartford International University Webinar: Christian-Muslim Relations in Jerusalem and the West Bank 
Tuesday, July 9 from 12 to 1 p.m. at HIU -- Register here for Zoom link 
Since October 7, there has been much in the news about the atrocities committed by Hamas, the hostages taken, and 
Israel’s all-encompassing war in Gaza. However, we have not heard much about what is currently taking place in the West 
Bank. The Macdonald Center has invited a Palestinian Christian and Muslim, two long-time friends, who will share their 
thoughts about religion and their experiences of living in Jerusalem and the West Bank during this time of war.  
Guest speakers: Mr. Walid Nammour, retired administrator Augusta Victoria Hospital, Jerusalem; and Mr. Zakaria Odeh, 
Executive Director, Civic Coalition, Jerusalem 
Moderator: Dr. David D. Grafton, HIU Professor of Islamic Studies and Christian-Muslim Relations 
 

Announcements 
 

The First Church office will be closed on Thursday, July 4 for Independence Day. 
 
FYI, the JPW Library will be closed July 4 and July 11.  
We are open 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. on Sundays and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Thursday. Come read your next book in 
our lovely, air-conditioned reading room! 
 
HANOC Snack Donations 
The Outreach Team will be collecting non-perishable snacks for the Hillcrest Area Neighborhood Outreach Center 
(HANOC) during June, July and August.   Needed snacks include but are not limited to, juice boxes, small packages of fishy 
crackers and cheese its, granola bars, dried fruit, popcorn, etc.  One of the blue food pantry bins outside the auditorium will 
be marked and designated for these snacks. HANOC helps families with limited economic means to become more 
financially independent and integrated into the schools and community by coordinating resources to help meet their 
needs.  
 
West Hartford Food Pantry is Very Low 
The West Hartford Food Pantry is very low on stock and has put out an urgent call for food donations. Please drop off 
donations in the marked blue bins outside the auditorium and around the building. Specific needs include: baked beans, 
canned fruit/applesauce, pasta and sauce, cold cereal, canned chicken and tuna, 1 lb. packages of rice, 16-18 oz sized 
peanut butter, soup, macaroni and cheese. Food donations can also be dropped off at the town hall lobby, Monday 
through Friday, from 8:30 to 4:30 p.m. 
 
My Sisters’ Place 
Every year, the For the Love of Children program at My Sisters’ Place holds a Back-to-School picnic, which includes 
providing more than 70 school aged children served by My Sisters’ Place with the necessities for school. Items they receive 
include backpacks, pens and pencils, notebooks, sneakers, school uniforms, and more. Best way to help is to go to our wish 
list: Click here for Amazon wish list. We are asking for purchases to be made by Friday, July 26. If you have any questions, 
please feel free to contact Annette Scheidecker, Director of Development, at (860)808-2044. 

https://www.rottentomatoes.com/m/summer_of_soul#what-to-know
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt3549206/?ref_=nv_sr_srsg_0_tt_7_nm_1_q_strangers%2520silk
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt1047007/
https://hartfordinternational.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_lIixljxnS3ePkmnXIjcXMw#/registration
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/24B7F1DO9GPD6?ref_=wl_share


Altar Flower Donations Needed! 
Sponsoring altar flowers is a meaningful way to honor or remember loved ones and is also part of our Inreach ministry. 
We have the following date available: 7/28. Please contact the church office for details at 860-233-9605.  
 
Submit Prayer Requests at http://bit.ly/FCprayer_request. 
 
JPWL Suggestions for Summer Reading (All titles are available at the JPWL) 
Fiction:  

• Galileo’s Daughter: A Historical Memoir of Science, Faith, and Love by Dava Sobel.  
• The Wordy Shipmates by Sarah Vowell.  

Nonfiction: 
• The Rebirthing of God: Christianity’s Struggle for New Beginnings by John Philip Newell.  
• Code Girls: The Untold Story of the American Women Code Breakers of World War II by Liza Mundy.  
•  

June Reach Out: Chrysalis Center 
Chrysalis Center, Inc. is a private, non-profit, socially innovative multiservice organization that serves individuals and 
families living in Connecticut. Chrysalis Center helps those living in poverty, veterans, women and children, young adults 
and individuals who are struggling with mental health, addiction, HIV/AIDS, homelessness, and those returning from 
incarceration. Through job training, housing, and other community healthcare services, Chrysalis Center helps individuals 
transform their lives by “Getting help…  Getting better… and Giving Back.” Chrysalis Center offers a continuum of services 
in five core areas: Housing, Food, Recovery, Community Support, and Employment. At Chrysalis Center, our values are 
Human Potential, Choice, Integrity, Diversity, Change, Communication, Equity, Inclusion, and Collaboration. For more 
information: Chrysalis Center, Inc 255 Homestead Ave Hartford, CT 06112. Email: info@chrysaliscenterct.org. Phone:(860) 
263-4400. 
To donate online thru the church, click HERE or you can donate directly at Make a Gift - Chrysalis Center. 

Light The Steeple in Honor of a Loved One 
For a $25 donation, you are invited to "Light the Steeple" for one week in honor of a loved one. We ask that you pick a date 
at least one week in advance of the desired week, and all donors will be acknowledged in our weekly Happenings. Please 
note more than one donor can fall on any given week. Donations will be added to the Save the Steeple fund. Click "Light 
The Steeple for a loved one" found on the “Save the First Church Steeple” web page or click HERE.  
 
Four Ways to Give (besides Sunday Morning Offertory) 
1. Give by Text: Text “GIVE” to (860) 222-7870. Choose the fund you would like to donate to and follow the text prompts to enter 
your credit or debit card and follow all instructions. It’s amazingly fast and simple! 
2. Give Online: To make an online donation with your credit or debit card, click DONATE in menu, type amount and choose the 
designation from drop-down. To set up recurring payments, or to use ACH, login to “My First Church Login” and select GIVE and 
follow prompts. 
3. Give by Mail: Checks can be mailed to First Church West Hartford: 12 South Main Street, West Hartford, CT 06107. Please 
indicate the fund, of your choice, in the memo line of your check. 
4. Give Gifts of Securities: Contact local Financial Advisor Sue Banville at Edward Jones in West Hartford at 860-521-2119. 
 
Family News! 
We now have a family news page on our website: click here. Family news will be shared when it is submitted to Amy Melvin 
or Joy Taylor. Send your photo(s) with caption(s) any time! We may edit content to fit. Check it out under the Inreach Menu! 
Please keep in mind that this is a public page.  
 
Spreading Your News  
The Communications Team is made up of members of our Outreach Ministry, and the church Office Administrators. 

• Sunday Notes/Happenings submissions are due by noon on Tuesdays to Sarah Kopp and Janice Olson - 
sarah.kopp@whfirstchurch.org and Office.Manager@whfirstchurch.org 

• Website, printed pieces, and Social Media additions or changes can be sent to Amy and Joy anytime. 
Amy Melvin: Communications@whfirstchurch.org, Joy Taylor: Communications2@whfirstchurch.org 

 
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and Friday, 9 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 
Contact: Office.Manager@whfirstchurch.org or 860-233-9605. 
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http://bit.ly/FCprayer_request.
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https://www.spiritualityandpractice.com/book-reviews/view/26853/the-rebirthing-of-god
https://www.historynewsnetwork.org/article/review-of-liza-mundys-code-girls-the-untold-story-
mailto:info@chrysaliscenterct.org
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